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To:
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Subject:

"HAIC"<info@harborassn.com>
<CEQAoomments@portla.org>
Mon,Aug 11,20082:57PM
Letterof Support:PacificL.A.MarineTerminalLLCCrudeOil Terminalproject

To Whomit MayConcern:
Attachedarethe HarborAssociation
of Industryand Commerce's
commentson the PacificL.A.Marine
TerminalLLCCrudeOil Terminalproject.Pleasecontactme withanyquestions.
Regards,
MonikaWegener
HarborAssociation
of Industry& Commerce
Phone: 818.951.6088
Fax:
818.353.5976
Email: info@harborassn.com
Website:www.harborassn.com

HARBOR ASSOCIATION OF INDUSTRY AND COMMERCE

* Fax: 818.353.5976
CA 91041* Phone:818.951-4088
P.O.Box 4250,Sunland,
+ Website:wu.r{.harborassn.com
Email; intb(a)harborassn.com

August11, 2008
U.S.Army Corpsof Engineers
Los AngelesDistrict
RegulatoryDivision
c/o SpencerD. MacNeilD.Env.
ATTN: CESPL-RG-2004-0091
7-SDM
P.O.Box 532711
Los Angeles,C alifomia90053-2325
Dr. RalphG. Appy,Directorof Environmental
Management
Portof Los Angeles
425SouthPalosVerdesStreet
SanPedro,CA 90731
Subject:

Support Letter for Approval of PacificL.A. Marine Terminal LLC Crude
Oil Terminal

Gentlemen:
The Harbor Associationof Industry and Commerce,and our membershipof industrial firms, is
deeply committed to the successof the Pacific L.A. Marine Terminal LLC Crude Oil Terminal
project.
We have followed the issueof energy supply in SouthemCalifomia, and prepareda white paper
on this subjectin 20O7for the Califomia Legislature. We have met with, and attended
presentationsby the Califomia Energy Commission,the Western StatesPetroleumAssociation
and other expertsin the field of Southem Califomia petroleum supply, throughoutthe past frve
years. In addition, we have followed the evolution of this project locally, within our
organization,for nearly ten years.
In our view, there is no more important industrial project to this region. Our region is dependent
upon an ever-growingvolume of imported crude oil and petroleum productsfor its economic
wellbeing. Theseproducts fuel our trucks, trains, ships,buses,and transit systems.
However, the ability to import this crude oil is dependentupon the availability of modem, high
volume petroleummarine oil terminals. The currentmarine oil terminals at both the Ports of Los
Angeles and Long Beach,through which the majority ofour imported petroleumnow passes,are
generally undersized,and require sigrrihcantseismic upgrade,to remain in effective operation.
Ifthis petroleumwere to be cut off, due to an earthquake,for example,the economic effects on
the 15+ million people of SouthemCalifomia would be immediate,as there is very little storage

an)tnore for the petroleum in the region. This shortagecould rapidly reacha catastrophiclevel,
as there is no altemative sourceof supply for this petroleum. Therefore,the Pacific L.A. Marine
Terminal LLC Crude Oil Terminal project,with its very high throughputand storagecapacity,
and state-of-the-artdesign standards,is absolutelyessentialto the economicwell being ofour
reglon.
We recognizethat we must rapidly diversify into other energy sources!and our membershipis
committed to helping accomplishthis. We also recognizethat the SanPedroand Wilmington
communitiesbuy-in and involvement in the understandingand approvalof this prq ect are very
important. Therefore,we have helped organizeforums to showcaseand explain the importance
of this project to such community organizationsas the Port of Los AngelesPort Community
Advisory Committee (PCAC), on which the Harbor Association sewesas a board member. We
are committed to remaining involved in, and expanding,theseactivities to ensurethe successful
completion of this project.
In summary,the Harbor Associationof Industry and Commerce,in the strongestpossibleway,
endorsethe approval,constructionand operationof the Pacifrc L.A. Marine Terminal LLC
Crude Oil Terminal project.

Sincerely,

LUte
WLLLLaMF.
William F. Lle
President

